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i QUEBEC TELEGHAPE. MAY 14TH,

jf*McGILL’S NEW PRINCIPAL
Startling, at^ first sight, in its very audacity > 

and boldness, is the action of the Governors of

ÈSi

McGill University in the appointment of the 
Principal. The selection for such a post is 
who at that time was not the holder of a degree 
of any kind, and whose reputation,—distinguish
ed as it is—was won entirely in military service, 
must have struck many as a good deal of an 
experiment, That it is not generally so regarded, 
however is evident from the manner in which 
the appointment has been received by thoughtful 
men and representative organs of public opinin 
upon both sides of the Atlantic. Canadian origin
ality has succeeded in teaching the world that 
personal qualities of tact, judgment, presence of 
mind and a capacity for leadership may take the 
place of what had hitherto been considered an 
absolutely necessary course of professional train
ing. Of this fact, almost everyone of the Cana
dian generals who attained distinction in the 
(_ireat War,—including the new Principal of 
AlcGilJ himself,—is a good illustration. It 
his possession of personal qualities such 
above mentioned, and not any professional mili
tary training, that made of General Currie a 
great soldier, and the secret of his selection as 
the new head of one of our leading universities 
is a belief on the part of the Governors of McGill 
that the same qualities will suffice to ensure 
his success in his new charge. It is natural that ! 
tiie appointment should have created the 
prise in England announced by cable, for 
brothers in the Old Land 
were'

new
one

If

;

was
a s

IHsur» ■s our■ , , , xl are not, or at least
not oefore the war, quite as accustomed as 

are to what the Times refers to, in this con
nection, as the “boldness and optimism" which 
are qualities we expect from our virile Do

minions," and which our contemporary rightly 
says, “are as indigenous to their soil as origin- 
ahty The breadth of conception of which 
Canada has herself recently given us in the not
ab e example by the selection of her great 
military commander Currie to direct the fortunes 
of McGill University." Not all the British 
educationalists of renown view Principal Currie’s 
appointment in the light of an experiment how- 
eve», »or he was singled out and his appointment 
enthusiastically urged by his immediate predeces
sor m nomination to the office, Sir Auckland 
Geddes, the suggestion having been emphatically 
approved by thé Master of Balliol and Professor 
W. G. S. Adams, Fellow of All Souls, Oxford, 
wiio rank with the meat, eminent educationalists 
in the British Isles: The Telegraph joins the 
many friends- and admirers of Sir Arthur Currie 
in congratulating him upon his new appoint
ment and in hoping, with Dean Adams that the 
new Principal may prove as successful a leader of 
Canadian youth in peace as he has proved hinÿf 
UplF to be in the time of war. i
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1920

McGill’s New Head
A NEW LEADER FOR OLD McGILL.

HE qualities which made Major-General 
Sir Arthur Currie a great soldier guar

antee his success as Principal of McGill Uni
versity.

T HE announcement of the appointment of 
General Sir Arthur Currie as principal of 

McGill University on the day he was made 
Doctor of Laws at the convocation was peculiarly 
apposite. But if the new doctor makes his mark 
at this great seat of learning, as he doubtless will, 
it will be as an administrator, which is just the

head is heeded. He has

T
Though a student of the arts of war he was 
a professional soldier, but his organizing 

genius, his strong and high-principled
not

person
ality, his force of character, and his ability to 
fire his men with his own enthusiasm and de
termination, gained him the leadership of

capacity in which 
shown hitnself to be one of the great men of the 
day, and probably there is no position in which 
his genius for inspiration, his lofty ideals and his 
large humanity could find better expression than 
as the principal of Canada’s leading educational 
institution.

It turns out that General Currie was the 
of Sir Auckland Geddes, who had re

signed the post for the purpose of becoming Brit
ish Ambassador at Washington, and 
dorsed in this recommendation by exalted col
legians in England.

In coming to McGill Dr. Currie will bring to
duties those sterling

a new

one
of the hardest fighting units in the British Ex
peditionary Forces, and made that corps the
spear-head of the final offensive that smashed 
through the German lines to victory.

McGill needs the same qualities in its
He is not a professional pedagogue__

had until today no University degree—but that 
pirit and personality which made him and his 

lighting corps so famous will serve him equally 
ell in his new command.

leader.
nominee

was en-

Education is a continual warfare 
the powers of darkness and ignorance and 
rowness. Victory is the price of courage and 
stern mental discipline and a vision that 
over the immediate trenches, 
has this vision, this instinct of discipline, this 
courage, and with it an idealism of Old Testa- 
■ uent intensity and supreme scorn for outworn, 
red-tape rules and inhibitions.

against
nan

tit C discharge of his 
■qualities which have made him successful in 
other fields of the world’s work. It is as an organ- 

ami leader that he will best advance the im- 
' Mortant interests placed in his hands by the

new

sees
General Currie

izcr

\rd of Governors.

The war has given us a new world, with 
new problems and novel tasks, 
ments of peaceful

The old instru
ct tav/a, Morning Citizen - May 1,5, 1920.progress must adapt them

selves to the situation or be thrust aside. Under 
General Currie GEK. CURRIE ACŒPTS - 

THE POST AT MU
we believe that McGill will not 

fail to meet its obligations to 
■society, but will

our reconstructed 
lengthen its cords 

lengthen its stakes so that under its inspiring 
shelter may be built
great victories for the honor of 
the glory of the old college.

LullL,

B CUTS POSTand
i

Must Not Face Future in a 
Spirit of Pessimism, Ha 
Declares.

a new army that shall win 
our country and Ottawa Command of the 

G.W.V.A. Adopt Resolu
tion Voicing Approval.

At the executive meeting 0f the 
<Mtawa Command G.W.V.A held
Cartier*5 strec.rOCJm ,o£ the clubhouse 
vainer street, last niè'ht, the foilowing resolution was UnanSoueJ 

V Thn,Ahis evXecutive of the G. W. 
«ion assembIedranCnhotens t^thr the

lor of McGill University, Montreal’ 
n,-irV»meelB that the general’s re-

SB” -«sr
PonsiMe post ’’ ** eminent^ r«s- I

W peG,mntE Pres,dent’ Comrade) 

proposal" odAh!dOnV-Cede to the j 

r.;Uobtath';tf:h”,rfandWiheUj

srœjÿrs» fissss1Of the Ottawa comman/ meetil‘S ,

! wr- ,0 vote the ” '
,lf >2» tuWru.i thé fund. “

^ MONTREAL, May 12.—At 
close of an historic convocation of 
McGill University, Acting Principal 
F. D. Adams, announced ou behalf
•f the board of governors the ap
pointment of Lt. General Sir Ar
thur Currie to the principalsblp of 
the university.

the

Sir Arthur, rising to reply, was 
greeted with an ovation that lasted 
several minutes. In a brief speech 
that carried to every part of the 
hall he said that he already 
many McGill men under him for 
five years during the war. “For the 
future,” he concluded, “we have to 
face unrest but we need not face it 
in a spirit of pessimism provided we 
have a proper regard for the lessons 
of the war.” He showed the analogy 
that exists between discipline in the 
war and discipline in private life 
with obedience to the dictates of 
reason and conscience.

At The Y. M. C. A.
The first public speech made by 

Lt. General Sir Arthur Currie, fol
lowing his installation as principal 
of McGill University, was made to
night as the guest o£ the Young 
Men’s Christian Association at the 
annual meeting held in the associa- 
tion’6 building on Drummond street.
'ir Arthur’eaid that he regarded the i 
' un g Men’s Christian Association !
* -1 integral part of the Canadian- . 

<^’just as necessary to their .
./ s any other branch c( the i ' 

He added that “in any 1 
nization wo have or in 
.ion for the I’m j
must be af place lor an I 

..on like this» Æ

bad
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GEN. CURRIE ANI) McGILL UNIVERSITY

T N an “Associated Press” despatch from Montreal it is 
stated that Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, inspector-general of 

the Canadian forces and formerly commander of the Cana
dian Corps in France, has been offered and has accepted the 
appointment as principal of McGill University. No official 
announcement has as yet been made by the authorities of 
the University, but it is stated that the Board of Governors 
met last Monday to consider the matter.

If confirmed, this appointment will create a precedent, 
as Gen. Currie is not a graduate of any university, although 
he had an education which qualified him as a teacher in a 
high school in British Columbia, which position he held for 
six years before entering the real estate business. This was 
of course, long before he found his real metier as a soldier’ 

Gen. Currie’s appointment would undoubtedly be im
mensely popular and of distinct advantage to McGill Uni
versity, not only because of his military record but also 
because of his business and executive ability, his commanding 
personality, his talent as a speaker and 
warm , , . . . a writer, and the

place which he occupies in the hearts of the Canadian
services'during tl ^ remember his valiant, indefatigable

The Board of Governors of McGill University cannot 
possibly make any other appointment that would meet with 
the general approval that will be shown throughout Canada 
it the newspaper announcement is officially confirmed. They 
are to be congratulated if Gen. Currie has agreed to accept 
the position, for they will have secured the services of one 
of the greatest characters in Canada’s history; and Gen.

als? is to be heartily congratulated, for the prestige 
of McGill is great, and his election as its head will be second 
o no other honor that he has yet received, many though 

they have been.

war.
SB
1Â
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GENERAL’S REPLY.
„ ' hen the enthusiastic applause 
which followed the ceremony of the 
presentation had subsided, Sir Ar
thur Currie stated that no tribute 
he had ever received could be more 
highly valued than that mark of con
fidence and esteem from the officers 
who had served with him in the 

, Corps. There they knew each other 
' Simply as men who were actuated 
by one common motive and high 
ideal. To save country and Empire 
was their one thought and as the 
gravity of the conflict dawned upon 
them that thought deepened, espe
cially when they realized all the hor
rible nature of the enemy’s character 
and the way in which it jeopardized 
all that civilization stood for, the tri
umph of might over right if the Ger
mans should succeed. For them, 
der such circumstances, it was ne
cessary that all of British race 
should be in the battle line. It was 
a battle for a great cause, one that 
brought out the solidarity of Empire 
and in its train brought to Canada 

■ the consciousness of nationhood. The 
soldiers overseas had been proud of 
the part they were able to play and 

j of the victories that had been theirs, 
and they were all the prouder be
cause they felt they had the support 
of those at home.

The problems of today, continued 
General Currie, were grave and dif
ficult in many respects, but broached 
in a spirit of goodwill and tolerance 
and sympathy, and by the same 
ideals as actuated them overseas, 
there was no reason why they should 

I not find a solution, and in this there 
I was ample room for those who had 
I fought the country’s battles overseas 

to show similar courage at home. /
" Touching on McGill University, 

I General Currfe 'drew a parallel he- 
I tween the organization that was ne- 
I cessary in the army and for the work 
I connected with an institution of such 
I national importance and connections. 

Organization had played a great part 
in the Canadian Corps and its bene
fits could be eoually applied to a 
great educational institution.

H!i-

TEXT OF ADDRESS.
The address presented to General 

Currie was as follows:
To General Sir Arthur William Cur

rie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D., late 
commander Canadian Corps:

“Now at the conclusion of hostilit
ies and the approaching proclama
tion of a much-desired peace, we, the 
undersigned officers of the Canadian 
forces engaged in the great strug
gle for the liberty of civilization, 
wish to place on record our sincere 
gratitude for and whole-hearted ap- 
preclatlon of the signal and import-
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PRESENTED SWORD 
TO GENERAL CURRIE

ant services you have rendered to 
your King and to Canada during the 
last five years of conflict, as a bri-

corpss®
■ .

| Bade, divisional and, lastly, 
commander.

"Your keen military knowledge, un
questionable judgment and human 
feeling, coupled with the extraordin- : ' 
ary skill, courage and tenacity which : 
you evinced in battle, attracted the , 
attention and admiration of the whole ! , 
army, and of those in higher com- , 
mand, who have seen fit to 
mend the bestowal upon you of the i 
many decorations which you have so , 
thoroughly merited.

"We delight in taking this opport- J 
unity of asrurlng you of our profound < 
confidence in your excellent leader- 1 
ship, and our great admiration for i ■’ 
ihe manner in which you performed 
the arduous duties incidental to your 
important commands, and the mark
ed care displayed at all times for the 
comfort and well-being of your men.

“It is a source of much gratifica
tion to us to know that you have j 
seen fit to place your great ability i 
at the service of your country for | 
the future, and we hope that this 
Dominion

fH

III Senior Officers of Canadian 
Expeditionary Force Paid 

Tribute to G.O.C.b:.®-® recom- i

AN UNIQUE GATHERINGm
ill

IS
mi

Problems Could Be Solved by 
Spirit That Animated Men 

at Front, Said General 
Currie

There was an unique gathering of 
officers who had served with the 
Canadian forces overseas when a 
dinner was given at the University 
Club last night in honor of General 
Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., 
K.C.B., at which the general officer 
commanding the corps was the re
cipient of a sword of honor and an 
illuminated address from the senior 
officers who had served under him.

will for many years to ! 
reap the benefits which will 

Un.!t2,l?bted,y accrue to it therefrom, i 
Witness the signature of the of- 1 

fleers of the Canadian Corps hold- ! 
ing commands and appointments 
the field on the eleventh 
November, 
eighteen.”

The Invited guests included:__
Major-Generals—Sir

come

in
day of 

nineteen hundred and

, Henry E.
Burstall, K.C.B., K.C.M.G.; Sir A C 
Macdonell, K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O •' 
Sir F. O. W. Loomis, K.C.B.. C.M G ■ 
Sir Edward Morrison, K.C.B., C.M.Gy 
J. H. MacBrien, C.M.G., D.S.O.

Brig.-Generals:—A. G. Macnaugh- 
JtP”’ ■ ’ D,S O-i D. M. Ormond,
O.M.G.,,D.S.O.; C. H. Maclaren, C. 
M.G., D.S.O.; W. B. M. King, C.M. 
G., D.S.O.; W. A. Griesbach, C.M.G., 
D.S.O.; W. O. H. Dodds, C.M.G., D.S. 
O.; D. C. Draper, C.M.G., D.S.O.- C 
Armstrong, C.B. ; F. Melghen, C. 
M.G.; E. de B. Panel, C.M.G., D.S.

Colonels:—C. A. Peters, D.S.O.; 
J. E. Gagnon. O.B.E.; R p 
Wright, C.M.G.. D.S.O.; P. Burn
ett, D.S.O.; F. M. Gaudet, C.M.G ■ 
John J. Almond, C.M.G.; S. H Osier 
D.S.O.

Lleut.-Colonels;—C. T. Peck, V.C.; 
D.S.O.; F. W. Ware, D.S.O.; H D 
£rerar, D.SX).; W. Glbsone, C.M.G., 
D.S.O.; E. Forde, C.M.G., D.S O • W 

B- O. Hopper,’ D.' 
S.O.; Douglas Cameron, Jj.s o • K 
R. Marshall, C.M.G., D.S.O.; e! G* 
Hanson; S. W. Watson, D.S.O.; C. F. 
Ritchie, D.S.O.; R. L. h.

The gathering was to have been pre
sided over by Major-General Sir Dav
id Watson, but as he was called away 
by urgent business, the chaiv 
taken by Major-General Sir H. E. 
Burstall. K.C.M.G., who made the 
presentation to the guest of the 
evening. Among those who, together 
with the chairman, testified to the 
good qualities of their G.O.C. 
General McDonald, of the 1st Divi
sion, General Loomis, of the 3rd, 
General Morrison for the Canadian 
Corps artillery, also General Gries
bach and General Peck. The 2nd 
division was represented by the 
chairman, Sir H. E. Burstall, while 
the 4th division’s G.O.C., Sir David 
Watson, was, as stated, unavoidably 
absent. The gathering was one that 
was marked by a splendid spirit, re
dolent of old times under 
strenuous and

was

were

more
graver conditions. 

General Currie in his acknowledg
ment, showed a deep appreciation of 
tins expression of esteem and sug
gested that the men who had passed 
through those experiences would be 
equal to playing their part in the 
tests of the future.

The illuminated address, which is 
a beautiful work of art, is significant.

E6 ,?"esl,ect and affection with 
which the man under whom the 
Canadian Corps achieved such signal 
victories was regarded by every one 
of the officers of that corps. The ad
dress praises not only “his military 

,an,d “unquestionable 
judgment, but also the "human feel
ing as evinced in “the marked 
displayed at all times” for the 
fort and well-being: of his 
îrE additi°n to being an unquest- 
fr m valuable testimonial
from the officers who served and 
fought, under the corps commander, 
the address will have an historic sig- 
mficance as it bears a reproduction 
of the actual signatures to the orig
inal document of every officer who 
held an important command or an- 
pointment in the Canadian Corps 
when the “cease fire” sounded. The 
.■signatories comprise some six Major- 
Generals, twenty-two Brigadier-Gen- 
eiais, nine Colonels and one hund-

tioopb\tS 0f aU battaJions

ellId°andVObears î rifChly W 
the Dominion and minfatures TfI °f 

-ious decorations 0f

të&TgSXîMXE. C. Gilday, D S.O.; C. W. Vinond 
D.S.O ; F. A. Gascoigne, D.S.o ’ 
B. Evans, D.S.O.; Frank Magee 
D.S.O.; William Legatt MC R 
McCuaig, D.S.O.; A. Cameron; j. J 
Creelman, D.S.O.; Peers Davidson; 
Thackray. TJ SO; R o. Alexander! 
h) t®-.0 , JR. M ebb, D.S.O. ; W W 
BuHand D.S.O.; F. W. Fisher; Gault 
McCombe, D.RO.; Paul Hanson; H 

M-c-; A. A. Magee, 
D.S.O. the Horn W. J. Shaughnessy; 
S-fEÜ?an; £ ,H- Harrison; A. 

r. t G- Routier,

w.

care
corn-

men.

MacMillan.
M.Ç. ; D. J. O’Donahoe, D.S.O. •
Andrew MacPhail; G. C.' Cameron; dJ 
A Morrison, M.C. and Bar; N H 
Macauley. D.S.O.; c S. Hanson; w! 
G. Hanson, J. M. Eakens; A. G Kitt
DSOM Cd: ^M»«rhead;'L. Buckley 
p.fe.o., D. W. White, D.S.O.; A T
n‘q oSOnir K T' Arnold!,
D.S.O.. H. T. Cook, M.C.; W. O
White. D^.°„ M.C. ; J. M. Bales 
î.r:C'4.,F- E- Phelan, D.S.O., M.C.; h’ 
p . Walker, M.C. ; R. M. Redmond', 
D.S.O.; William Scully; L. W. Bark
er D.S.O.; T. W. Ryder, M.C.; E. R. 
W. Hebden, M.C,; E. G. M. Cape. 
D.S.O.; E. R. Pease, D.S.O,; Staunton 
Mathewson, D.S.O.; C. G. Mackinnon, 
M.C. : C. F. C. Forteous, M.C.; G. G 
Lewis; G. P. Dunlop, M.C.; George C. 
MacDonald, M.C.

com- 
and c6rps

the,
R”derE”dthe b!ad‘

k

General Sir Arthur William
Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., Com
manding Canadian Army Corps 

°Scers holding commands and 
ptatt appointments in the corps ora 
November 11th, 1918, as a token of 
their regard and deep admiration 
for his magnificent services to Can
ada an<l the Emplrejji » h. : a »
W



>i Appointment of Sir Art hur Currie to thé 
presidency of'McGill Vniversity lias come as 
a distinct surprise to must Canadians but it 

the less pleasing.-j The action of the i 
board is a radical departure from the usuai 
order of things and the example thus set may 
have a far-reaching effect. That Sir Arthur 

in his new position goes 
saving. A business wan in the 

lj West before the war, General Currie received 
, a real opportunity to.demonstrate his admin- 
I istrative abilities as head of the Canadian 
! Expeditionary Force. His success in that re
sponsible position i; well known. Only Iasi 
week Sir Arthur was waited upon by a large 
number of prominent officers who served with ^ 
him'overseas, ami presented with a hand '

! some sWbfd and an illuminated address, as- 
' i tokens of their appreciation of his services.

In Ids new'office as head of Canada s'
, greatest educational
j Currie will have the best wishes of an appre 

) ciativc people. The honors 
r i to him are truly the reward 
- ! effort.

is none

j will 11 make good 
i without

> y

institution, General
* !

have com j 
merit and

WINDSOR, ONTARIO

WESTERN ONTARIO'S LEADING 
EVENING NEWSPAPER

The following Item of Interest to you appeared 

in The Star's issue of

1 jx Sir Arthur’s Appointment

/
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London Times Says Boldness 
and Optimism Expected of 

Dominions,
By Canadian Associated Press.

LONDON, May 12.—The London 
Times in an article on the speech 
yesterday by Sir Lomer Gouin on the 
bright prospects of Quebec, says:

“The outlook of the Province of 
Quebec is boldly optimistic, but bold- 

and optimism are qualities we 
They

ness
expect from our Dominions.

indigenous to the soil as theare as
originality a.nd breadth of concep
tion which Canada herself has given 
us a notable example of in the pro- 

i posed selection of ttie grezit rnil.tsirj 
commander. Sir Arthur Currie, to 

fortunes of McGill Uni-direct the 
versity.”

NOTES AND COMMENT.
It is hard to say whether the trustees of McGill 

University or Sir Arthur tiurrie are to be congratulated

the most.

Currie takes with him to McGill the 
exceptional executive and the example of

Sir Arthur 
genius of an 
high achievement in his country's service.

in Chief of Canada’sFrom being Commander
army to being Commander in Chief of Canada s 

natural step after all. Sir 
in close touch with the finest

greatest
greatest university is a 
Arthur will continue 
brand of young Canadianism.

Canadian Commander 
Officially Announced 

as Head of Famous 
Montreal Insti

tution.

No Need Facing Future 
in Spirit of Pessimism 

He Declares.

1

By Canadian Associated Press.
MONTREAL, May 12.—At the 

conclusion of an historic convoca
tion of McGill University Acting 

. Principal F. D. Adams announced 
on behalf of the board of governors 
the appointment of General Si.1 
Arthur -Currie to the principalship 
of the university.

Sir Arthur, rising to reply, was 
greeted with an ovation that lasted 
several minutes. In a brief speech 
that carried to every part of the 
hall, he said that h§ had already 
had many McGill men under him 
for five years during the war.

“For the future,” he concluded, 
“we have to face unrest, but we 
Heed not face it In a spirit of pes
simism provided we have a proper 
regard for the lessons of the war." 
He showed the analogy that exists 
between discipline in the war and ! 
discipline in private life with 
obedience to the dictates of reason j 
end conscience.

t

Speaks At Y.M.C.A.
MONTREAL, May 12. — The first 

publia speech made by Major-Gen
eral Sir Arthur Currie, following his 
installation as principal of McGill 
University was made tonight as the 
guest of the Young Men's Christian 
Association at the annual meetin,r 
held in the association's building on 
Drummond street. Sir Arthur said 
that he regarded the Young Men's 
Christian Association aa an integral 
part of the Canadian corps, “just as 
n®°essary to their success as any 

branch of the service.’1 Tic 
<rded that “in 

"or any militia organi- 
e have or in any prepartion 

U|lure of the army there 
bo a p'ace for an or-

■

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE NEW 
PRINCIPAL OF McGILL IS 

GREETED BY UNIVERSITY i CURRIE APPOINTMENT 
A NOTABLE EXAMPLE

:
■

Morning Journal - May 13th, 1920.

Ottawa Veterans 
Felicitate Currie

The executive of the 
G.W.V.A., Ottawa branch, at 
a meeting last night passed 
a resolution noting with the 
greatest ’pleasure the ap
pointment of General Sir 
Arthur Currie to the post of 
principal and vice-chancellor 
of McGill University. The 
resolution added:

“The executive feels that 
the general’s remarkable 
powers of organization will 
prove of the utmost benefit 
to the furtherance of the 
educational facilities of this 
university, and begs to
gratulate the faculty on their 
foresight in electing this dis
tinguished Canadian to this 
eminently responsible post.”

____________
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THE GAZETTE, MONTREAL, TUESDAY, MAY 11, Î920,

GENERAL CURRIE 
FOR M’GILL POST

f. reEiment, to the commander of 
the Canadian Corps, with rank as 
lieutenant-general, but as an officer
bohth ab:I!t£ to inspire soldiers, 
both by speeches and written orders.

tbft hIs addresses are re- 
Lf3 cIasslcs- General Currie’s 

tinal address to the Canadian 
precedent to the 
Mons was

Corps
great advance on 

considered one of tho 
”2Eces British military in- 
the irninn r?nk ns with those given 
Battu ^ °.rCt3 Just before the 
Battle o£ Gettysburg. So highly was 
this final order of General considered in hTance tha ^e French
Pa?eVdrZonFrenS, slnCc had H Trans- 
îaieti into trench, and had it placed
in every public school in Fran«
McGilTath.,<;C"T'dered b>' leaders at 
r,„J1 thatT the selection of General
versVty will h CiPa/, , Mo°m u,)i-
to thL^t^tton^loTo^S 
SS rv^r,rdbu?Sybyre^nnero1 ^ “

s» & cr:
closer touch with the neon In
o tha -Station
in 191.Td, forces for the
lieutenattt-counel, ^comma^ng' the" 
whfch ^neouver liment, tith 

eral Currie has tentatively accepted Ca™.P at V'Ucartier. £‘lL mobll!zation 

the appointment. The matter was left EngUnd^fo*1 <Snad,an division 
brought up at a meeting of the board Rt.-Coi. Arthur WTcurri ^ th1n 
of governors yesterday afternoon, ewnmand of the 2nd Infantrv Uru 
following which it was stated that succeeded* Malor “visio'?- Rater he 
the appointment of General Currie, in command of the wT A;ders(jn 
to succeed Sir Auckland Geddes, now shortly after the tad r-??^31011*
British Ambassador at Washington, era^BvL19^' He ye~rved wlthGen- 
has been considered. A further meet- al ,isynff when the C VT
ing of the board of governors win 2* dr*a«l«d, and when Ihë tatill 
,be held on Wednesday, when an of- Jas promoted to a h'eWflcial statement will be issued This S?mmand General Currie aiJLfSfl 
statement, It is expected, will cop- him as General Office,- 
tain the formal anëounc^ent that the Cazladian Corps comtnauding 
General Sir Arthur Currie has been 
Offered, and has accepted 
pointaient.

At the close of the meeting of 
the governors yesterday afternoon, 
it was stated by members 
corporation that this

Understood Canadian Corps 
Commander Has Been Of

fered Principalship

MEETING ON WEDNESDAY

Formal Announcement of Ap
pointment Expected After 

Assembly of Board of 
Governors

even
It is understood that General Sir 

Arthur Currie, Inspector General of 
the Canadian Forces, has been of
fered the appointment as Principal 
of McGill University, and that Gen-

war
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the up-

M CURRIE TO HEAD !$>• 
UNIVERSITY, MONTRE, .mssm' %&i

Q>

of the
had been under dlscusslon^bu^the' 
governors considered that until the 
time came, on Wednesday, for 
official announcement 
statement could be made!

Despatches from Ottawa stated 
yesterday that the probability of 
General Sir Arthur Currie's appoint
ment to the principalship of MoGili 
University had been mooted, but 
that General Currie had declined to 
discuss the matter in its

no definite

Report States He Has Tenta
tively Accepted but For- 
nier C.E.F. Commander 
Says He Is in Ignorance.presentposition.

wmiii ! • •PRACTICABLY SETTLED. MONTREAL, May 10.—It is un
derstood that General Sir 
Currie, inspector-general 

C anadian for. -, has been offered 
the appointment as principal 
McGill University, and that 
eral Currie has tentatively 
ed the appointment, 
was considered this afternoon at a 
meeting of the board of governors 

A further meeting of the board
I Ur* • h,eI<! Wednesday, when 

an official statement will he issued 
‘ which will, it is hoped, contain the 

lormal announcement that General 
Currie has been offered, a -,d has ac
cepted, the appointment.

This appointment, if confirmed, 
WH create a new precedent since 
General Currie is not a university 
man, although he had an education 
that qualified him for a high school 

: Cacher and 1 taught in a high 
: school for six years in his earlier 

days, before entering real estate in 
British Columbia, after which he 
found his real m tier as a soldier. 

_lt '^considered that the selection 
g> as principe i of 
■rill be a distinct 
I institution, no!;
I hig war record, 
I'f his command- 
ie ability as a 
iter,

«
It was considered in McGill Uni

versity circles yesterday tha< the 
moves made by the University Cor
poration, following the preliminary 
pourparlers with General Currie, had 
practically settled 
who was to succeed Sir Auckland" 
Geddes as Principal of McGill, and 
general approbation was expressed 
at the hope that General Currie 
would accept the position.

Should the movement fo- the ap
pointment of General Currie end in 
his taking over the office it will es
tablish one of the many new pre
cedents at the university incident to 
the war, since General Currie is not I 
a university man, although he had! 
an education that fitted him to qual- 

for a high school teacher, and in 
: Younger days ho taught at high
school for six years, before he en- 
Brrmsh h«? reaI estate business in
taund hp M*, after wHich he 
wblëh v metier as a soldier, in 
which he won such high honors.

He was noted at the front not 
merely as a capable officer, to such 
an extent that he rose from rank 
as a lieutenant-colonel

Arthur 
of the ■S-r-

i
f>f

the question of Gem
a..accept- 

The matter f .

pm

"!>X:

la ,«r 2 mIff .
"M ,f<y

m
■ ■

^ SÏR CURRIE.

to bring the university into 
elo^r touch with the people.

Ty he.n General Sir Arthur Currie
name laSl ni«ht that his
name had been mentioned in con-
Merm”vW-th the P'ùncipalishlp ,,f 
Mc«U University his only com, j|j 
w*■ 1 do not know a

even
o

commanding1

and his re- 
b_e ahTI
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SIR ARTHUR CURRIE IS 
OFFERED PR1NC1PALSHIP 

OF McGill UNIVERSITY
Inspector - General of 
Canadian Forces Said 

to Be Offered Post.

CREATESPRECEDENT

Is Not University Grad
uate But Taught High 
School for Six Years.

NEW M’GILL PRINCIPAL?

[.

SipWt:sm
|LBy Canadian Associated Press.

10.—It isMONTREAL, May 
understood that General Sir Arthur 
Currie, Inspector-General of 
Canadian forces, has been offered 
the appointment as principal of 
McGill University and General Cur
rie has tentatively accepted the ap
pointment. The matter 
eldered this afternoon at a meeting

the

. iwas con-
11

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE
of the board of governors.

A further meeting of the board 
Will be held on Wednesday, when 
an official statement will be issued 
which will, it is hoped, contain the 
formal announcement that Général 
Currie has been offered and has 
accepted the appointment.

This appointment if confirmed will 
create a new precedent, since Gen
eral Currie is not a university man, 
although he had an education that 
qualified him for a high school 
teacher and he taught in a high 
echool for six years in his earlier 
days, before entering real estate in 
British Columbia, after which he 
found his real metier as a soldier.

It is considered that the selection 
of General Currie as principal of 
McGill University will be a distinct 
advantage to the institution, not 
only by reason of his war record, 
but also because of his command
ing personality, hie ability as a 
speaker and a writer, and his record 
as a citizen who will be able to bring 
the university into even closer touch 
with the people.

r™

Sir Arthur Currie was apparently 
out of the city last night and could 
not be located by The Journal. His 
friend® had not heard of the offer 
to Sir Arthur.
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Ottawa Citizen - May 12th, 1920

CANADA’S FAMOUS WAR LEADER, 
SIR ARTHUR W, CURRIE, BECOMES 

HEAD OF McGILL UNIVERSITY
V

Sir Arthur Currie, j Auckland Geddas
' Says It's the Best 

Possible Appoint- 
" ment.f.

That General Sir Arthur VV.mmm Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
cepted the position of principal and 
vice-chancellor of

has ac-

m McGill Univer
sity wAg officially announced on 
behalf of the Governors

m
and Cor- 

ppration of McGill by Dr. F. D. 
Adams, acting principal, at the uni
versity convocation exercises being 
held in Montreal this afternoon. One 
of the features of the convocation is 
the conferring of the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws upon the 
new principal.

Sir Arthur Currie now holds the 
position of Inspector-General of the 
Canadian forces and his 
of the McGill post will, of 
necessitate his -'retirement from the 
service of the Militia Department.

At militia headquarters it was felt 
that Sir Arthur might continue to 
act as Inspector General for 
wefks as it is know.n that he 
been giving his closest attention to 
the reorganization of the Canadian 
forces.

' -, 1; -||
; m

;

mm
acceptancemm course,m

■ f)-M some
has

His experience 
mander-in-chief of the Canadian 
forces in the field rendered his work 
in the Militia Department of 
greatest value.

The loss to the Department of 
Militia will, however, be 
gain to "old McGill"
Currie's

as com-Ü

■ the
:ié %

a distinct 
as Sir Arthur 

organizing ability will be of 
decided advantage in directing the 
a airs Canada’s greatest univer-

Trlbutc From Geddes.
This feeling Is admirably ex

pressed in a letter from Sir Auck
land C. Geddes, who was appointed 
principal of McGill, but who resign
ed owing to his appointment to the 
position of British Ambassador to 
the United States.

j Writing to Mr. W. M. B-irks, of 
j the McGill Board of Governors, 
under date of Washington, May T 

j Sir Auckland Geddes
My Dear lit Birks:—I am 

more glad than I

M..

Principal and Vice-Chancellor of 
McGill University.

CURRIE APPOINTMENT
says:

London^ Times Says Boldness 
asd Optimism Expected of 

Dominions,

can say to 
hear that the Board of G over 

have decided to invite
General Sir Arthur Currie, (}. 
L.M.G., IC.C.B., to become Prin
cipal of McGill University. X 
do not believe that a better- 
choice could possibly have been 
made.

Sir Arthur is, I know, a man 
of great organizing capacity 
and of strong personality, and 
the position which he must
ever hold in the minds of all
who went from Canada to servo 
m the great war makes him. in 
my opinion, without question, 
the best man who cou: i have 
been found for the important
post which I hope he will 
cept.

Up to now I have . regretted 
that fate did not permit me to 
return to McGill; but now that 
I hear there is 
your getting Sir Arthur Currie 
as principal I feel that my not 
going there will prove to have 
been for the good of the uni
versity.

Yours very truly,

nors

By C.maitioa Astocfntcd
LCXYDON, 

j Times in an article on the speech 
j yesterday by Sir Borner Go-uin on the 
bright prospects of Quebec

"The outlook of the Province of 
Quebec is boldly optimistic, but bold
ness and optimism are qualities we 
expect from çur Dominions. They 
are as indigenous to the soil as the 
originality and -breadth of

Frosts.
May 12.—The London

says:

concep
tion which Canada herself has given 
us a notable example of in the pro
posed selection of the great military 
commander, Sir Arthur Currie, to 
direct the fortunes of McGill Uni
versity."

ac-

a chance of
PAYS NOTABLE TRIBUTE

TO GENERAL CURRIE
By Canadian Associated Press.

MONTREAL, May 12.—A state
ment issued at

A. C. GEDDES.
British Embassy,

Washington, May 7, 1920.
McC" University, 

this afternoon, regarding the appoint
ment of General J3ir Arthur Currie A Born Canadian,
as Principal and Vice-ChancqJUor of . Lieut- General Sir Arthur W. Cur-
the University, pays tribute to his norois ?iVlnder °f ’t|?e Chadian 
achievements as the general in coi • .war’ was born in Nap-
mand of the Canadian Arnlv Corns p®r-on’ °nta”°' in 1875- He attend- 
won bimT a reputation unsurpassed’ «frJthrnt? sch,°°1 at his home near 
if not unrivalled, by that of any gen ’ Î ,wher! he aIso went to
eral in the British forces. They were Ktftei m.ode! schouI
accomplished, not alone by his skill « S “ he taught schot)1 at Sydney,
85 a soldier, but also by the patient " tti’ „ ,
constructive and far-seein" rniali’ x, armT llfe besan m 1897 when ties of a statesman wîth which he \e>lned, Fifth Reglment of the Ca- 
welded the Canadian units into an ArtlIlery as a pri-
organization which we are proud to n8te’ Thr.ee. years later he gained 
believe was the most efficient army commission as a gunner. In 190-
corps at the front y married Miss Lucy . Sophia

His war despatches were notable Chw^'01Lth~MusterB’ 
for their clearness and descriptive Fifth^eeim^nt 6hlU a captain in tho 
excellence, while his messages to i 1 * ne was made presi-
the Canadian army were character- C]ent ?f,,the BrItish Columbia Rifle 
ized by a loftiness of tone and a not- ^°?‘a.tL°nLand in 1909 Lt.-Col. of 
able simplicity of utterance which Mei.fcm R®g“pent-_ Hater he 
attracted the admiration of ail Eng- th,e
lish-speaking peoples. The qualities f ? Hlfhlanders. 
which made him an incomparable ciaved'*after war was de 
organizer and leader at the front fit JL ? A Çurne took the High 
him pre-eminently for the headship èndd of ancI before the
of a great Canadian University P X he was appointed

“The appointment to the principal- fv,a -^General in command of^H
ship of one, who, beyond six years’ V ^ Infantry Brisade. 
experience as a school teacher is wA8 ?arly as June- 19I5, Sir John 
without academic affiliations, may DiebLuef^ffi^ond bis conduct orH 
come as a surprise to soma of »v,« d ■ eEe “’ and m the autumn 
friends of McGill But the rov >■■ Brl6B.<lier-General Currie became 
nors were supported by the sanction °f thf first Canadian ■
of high educational au&orities in f lu11!™ knighted in 1917. ■ 
inviting Sir Arthur to accept the%^ ■

placed in command of the Canadian 
Corps. Sir Arthur Currie has been 
honored signally by many countries. BB 
Since hie return to Canada in Aug- 
ust, 1919, he has been Inspector- 
General of the Canadian militia.

May Hold Both Positions.
The Canadian Press says: "It 

possible that General Currie may re- 
tain the inspector-generalship. Pro- 
cedent for this may ba*found lr. the 
fact that E. W. Beatty is president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway as 
well as chancellor of Queen’s Uni- 
versify.

“This is a very likely outcome of 
the acceptance by General Currie of 
the principalship of McGill, which is 
expected to he announced at the din 

at which the inspector-general 
will be the guest of the faculty of 
MeGill tonight. General Currie

y;

was
50th Regiment,

m

ner

occupy both positions, and the active 
direction of the Canadian militia 
would devolve on the chief of the 
general staff, which post may be 
taken over shortly by Brig.-Gen. J. 
H. MacBrien, D.S.O., on the retire
ment or General Gwntkin, who has 
taken over the direction of Canada’s 
new militia air force.”

General Sir Arthur Currie left 
for Montreal this morning., , He is
expected -back in Ottawa on Friday.

iS
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GOES 10 MILL Tha Board of Governors of McGill 
University have broken down the 
bars of precedent in appointing as 
Principal General Sir Arthur Currie, 
yet in the case of a man of his stamp, 
personality, ability and organizing 
genius it is not an experiment upon 
which they have embarked. 
Arthur is equipped by his experience, 
and notably by his contact with men, 
to fill with distinction the office 
which has now fallen to his lot. The 
Principal of a university should be a 
man of great ideals and far-seeing 
vision and with both of these we be
lieve general Currie is endowed. He 
has an adaptibflity ^nd a bonhommie 
which will stand him in good stead

Has Accepted Post of Princi
pal of University—Board of l Governors Issues Statement 
Explaining Selection

Sir

MONTREAL. May 12.—General Sir 
Arthur Currie has been offered the 
post of Principal of McGill Univer
sity, and has accepted.

Sir Arthur Currie 
Inspector-General of the

is at present 
Canadian

Militia. He received the IXC.L. de
gree from McGill this afternoon.

issued at McGill 
University this afternoon is as fil- 
lows:

in such an institution as McGill, 
will have the opportunity to render 
his country a service of vital good in 
the paths of peace, and the fact that 
he is without academic affiliation is 
more than offset by the experience 
he has won in such a rich way 
graduate of life.

HeThe statement

“The board of governors has ap
pointed General Sir Arthur Currie, 
G.C.M.G., K.G.B., D.S.O.. Principal
and Vice-Chancellor of McGill Uni
versity. In offering Sir Arthur Cur
rie the prinfcipalship of McGill 
governors were influenced 
conviction that the University needs 
at the present time, above all other 
things, a principal with 
powers of organization and adminis
tration, and endowed with a tried 
capacity for inspiration and leader
ship. The sustained brilliancy of Sir 
Arthur Currie’s record in the 'Great 
Wap will always throw a lustre upon 
the most glorious 
country.
General in command of the Cana
dian Army Corps won him a reputa
tion unsurpassed, if

as a
the

by the Sir Arthur Currie will carry with 
him into his new career the warmest 
good wishes of Victorians who regard 
every new advancement he wins as an 
honor to this community. The quali
fications which have led to his seiec-

exceptional

tion for the post of Principal are his 
powers of organization and leader
ship. They cannot be exercised in a 
better sphere than that of education. 
In that field of endeavor Sir Arthur

annals of 
His achievements as

our
the

now has the opportunity of setting 
his mark

unrivalled, 
by that of any general |n the British 
forces.

not
anew on the progress 

of his country. He is recognized as 
the foremost military leader Canada 
has ever possessed. That he should 
he prepared to devote himself to the

“They were accomplished, not alone 
by his skill as a soldier, but also by 

j the patient, constructive and 
seeing qualities of a statesman

far-
with

winch he welded the Canadian units 
into an organization which 
proud to belie.

task of education and accept respon
sibilities which call for undivided 
efforts and a high level of achieve
ment is typical of the 
principles which won him such fame 
in the Great War.

we are 
was the best and 

most efficient army corps at the 
front. His war dispatches 
table for their clearness and descrip
tive excellence, while his messages 
to the Canadian army were charac
terized by a loftiness of tone and no
ble simplicity of utterance which at
tracted the admiration of all Eng
lish-speaking peoples. The qualities 
which made him an incomparable 
organizing and leader at the front fit 
him pre-eminently for the

courageouswere no-

SCHOOL BOARD DOES 
HONOR TO SIR ARTHURheadship 

0 i a great. Canadian university, 
“The appointment to the prlnci- 

palship of one, who, beyond six 
years’ experience as a school teacher, 
is without academic affiliation, 
come as a surprise to some friends 
of McGill.

Sends Congratulatory Telegram to 
New Principal of McGill 

University
|-

may

But the governors
supported by the sanction of high 
educational authorities' in inviting 
Sir Arthur to accept the position, 

lie was singled out and his ap- 
! Priment enthusiastically urged bv 

Sir Auckland Geddes, and 'the sugges- 
tion was emphatically approved by 
the Master of Balliol and Prof. W. : 

*• b. Adams, Fellow of All 
Oxford, who rank w
inent educationists ..........v ^
rsles. These two high academic

The School Board last night dis
patched a telegram to Sir Arthur 
Currie, newly appointed principal 
and vice-chancellor of McGill Univer

sity, congratulating him on the honor 
conferred upon him and wishing him 
success. School trustees and the edu
cational fraternity of Victoria take 
special interest in Sir Arthur’s ap
pointment by reason of the fact that 
he was formerly a teacher on Van
couver Island.

were

Souls, ! 
itji the most em

it' the British I

t eUlatly fortunate if it succeeded in 
^securing Sir Arthur Currie’s services, 

1 1 here is no one, either in Canada 
’rf,a! Britain, whose name they 

' above that of Sir Arthur Cur-

Thursday, May 13, 1920

PRINCIPAL OF McGJLL.
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More distinctly, perhaps, than any other univer
sity in our land, it is Canadian in its scope and 
in its influence It is indeed fitting and fortunate 
that, on the threshold of a new era of peaceful 
re-construction when, we hope, militarism has 
been forever broken, it should now place at its 
head a great national figure who did so much to 
shatter and rout militarism in order that real 
education and civilization might not perish 
from the earth.

McGill’s new Principal is a great Canadian, 
with Canadian ideals,.ideals of tolerance and har
mony, and with a clear vision of the value of 
democratic education, and of the righteousness 
that alone can make, a nation great. He will 
have as students, for a few years at least, hundreds 
of returned men who like himself have come back 
to the path of peace with its new responsibilities. 
He will have on his staff a loyal band of young 

cited manuscripts Every effort will be made to return rejected contn- Canadian Professors, many of whom served under
655: him overseas, and who will give him their best

copy lor ensuing month must reach the Editor not later than the allegiance in peace as they did in war. Under his 
the veteran accepts no responsibility for the views expressed guidance, Canada expects great achievements

™ atInC^ndm>^VIS*’please date^^ethe^payment is expected. Poetry from McGill University in building Up her I1CW 
will be accepted only as a free contribution. national life. He has exchanged the rank of

General for the title of Principal, he has doffed 
the soldier’s uniform for the Professor’s cap and 
gown, the time honoured symbols of peaceful 
civilization. He has brought honor to the one; 
he will do honor to the other. In his new and 
responsible undertaking the Veterans who served 
under him greet Principal Currie, and wish him 
all success.

— ...Official Organ op thr---------------——

Great War Veterans’ Association X
OE CANADA
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PRINCIPAL CURRIE
HE appointment of Sir Arthur Currie, 
former Commander of the Canadian Corps 
in the field, to the Principalship of McGill 

University has come doubtless as a surprise to 
many who believed that Dr. Currie’s preference 
was for a military career. To those of us who 
served under him and who know something of 
his ideals, his appointment to a high educational 
position is but natural and fortunate. We are 
sure that the members of The Great War Veterans’ 
Association will heartily congratulate their former 
leader on his selection to this important post, 
and they will likewise congratulate McGill Uni
versity on securing him as its head.

Dr. Currie’s appointment is a tribute to every 
returned man. It shows an appreciation on the 
part of educational institutions for what the war 
has taught those who have survived. That in 
itself is gratifying. It shows further that the 
returned men, as exemplified in their honoured 
leader, are now eager to devote their energies and 
their improved abilities to the constructive ways 
of peace. Like those whom he so splendidly 
led, Sir Arthur Currie was a civilian before the 
war. The circumstances of the wars of nations 
over which he had no control made him a tem
porary soldier. But he was a soldier only while 
he performed a distasteful task, and finished a 
hated piece of work, the purpose of which how
ever was glorious, to save the civilization of the 
world. That task is done. The war is over. 
We are civilians again. Our former Corps Com
mander has decided to carry on the battle for 
civilization and for righteousness in the quiet 
ways of peace. There are four fields in which 
this battle may well be fought,—the pulpit, the 
press, the theatre, and the school and college. 
Our former leader has chosen the last named. 
The battle will tax his strength as it will tax the 
strength of every returned citizen. But with his 
great and proved qualities of head and heart, he 
will win in the coming days of peace as he won in 
France in the vanished days of war.

McGill University is peculiarly fitted to con
tribute largely to Canada’s new national life, and 
to foster the new Canadian spirit. It is English 
in a French province; it is Protestant in a Roman 
Catholic communityc Its founder was a Scotch 
Presbyterian who married a French-Canadian 
Roman Catholic wife. It has stood in the past 
for religious tolerance and for racial harmony. 
A Co-operating Theological College, composed 
of the four great Protestant bodies stands linked 
together in its shadow. It gave to Canada from 
the halls of its Scotch Presbyterian origin a French 
Roman Catholic Premier who did noble and 

^rndying work for the harmonizing of race'1 and
united Canada.
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™E NEW PRINCIPAL OF McGILL ~ 
UNIVERSITY

MEMORIAL CHURCH 
NEAR VIMY RIDGE

k Patronage of General Sir Ar
thur Currie Was Sought 

for Project■ .i
m

1 'Mi
A NATIONAL MEMORIAL

:

ffhe Inspector. General, While j : 
Sympathetic, Expressed 
Opinion Church Should 
Be Undenominational

a.

f- j ry i

à-

:

:;5 A project for the erection of a Ca
nadian Protestant Memorial 
to be located in the city 
near Vimy Ridge, formed 
Ject of a deputation which 
yesterday morning upon General Sir 
Arthur Currie. The members 
deputation included Principal 
eld Fraser, Rev. Dr. Bieler.

. Wl Davidson, Rev. George Adam 
Rev. f. m.

' introduction.
Principal Fraser.

From the statement which was 
made by Rev. Dr. Bieler, it appeared
ial ihihe proposal t0 erect a memor- 

: jal church arose out of a movement
oaL?riSin^e<1 in the Unit™IS

to help m the reconstruction of the
whFh ^rench. Protestant churches 
which were destroyed in *he war
fn "tho ifBLeler had made a tour 
LnA,be Unlted States in this con- 
Z*:1™ °ver a year ago and had 
first-hand information as to the sit- 
uation. As Canada's contribution 
he suggestion had been made that

« n~°f a churoh in the area
uhore the Canadian Corps saw so 
?“ „hDstrenuous fighting would be a
thl h thLnge t Lt 80 happened that 
the church which was destroyed at

-LnlSonW1t, a Presbyterian church, 
anA on this account Dr. Bieler had 
nude an appeal to the Montreal 
t '^hytery and to the Ge toral As- 
sem bjy to take an interest 
sen erne.
„i'fh.e in ca i.ng t.oor General

1 Arthur Currie was to secure his 
approval and patronage. His views 
however, were that if this was to be 

°na memorial, for which sub
scriptions are to be invited from all 

the Dominion, it should be an 
undenominational church. He asked 
a number of questions as Vo whit 
church would have the administra-
and ’ tV Vou,d appoint the pastor, 
and the estimate as to cost to 
the administration, it was In the 
minds of the promoters that the 
church would be under the direction 
°e Federal Protestant Churches
ParuranCtV, °f whicb Dr- -Vmod of 

,th' President. It was ad
mitted, however, that if it 
be a union

■ church 
of Lens, 
the sub

waitedS /
of the 

Don- 
Rev, T.

and
McCutcheon, and the 

was
*M

-j ■ made by Rev.: !
[ jjj
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was installed in office this afternoon.General Sir Arthur Currie, who

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 
! INSTALLED as head 

OF McGILL TODAY
IXean Adams, Acting Principal, was to

church, the questionwould have to be considered in th£t 
light and also the whole question
dfcnB0 bg -H under Canadian juris - 
diction with a bilingual 
should be considered.

. , Made the An
nouncement Which Was Received With 
sounding (j heevs Re-

pastor
The members of the delegation re- 

ceued the utmost sympathy from 
General Currie, who made notes ot 
their explanations and promises 
go into the scheme and i 

°m later with his

At the annual convocation of McGill orca n i •/••<• i™.
University neld in the Royal Victoria endowed w^wcap^W"1 aud ! 
college this afterndon, Dr. Frank D. tion and leadcrsldp inspira- |
Adams, acting principal made the an- , Thc sustained brilliancy of 
nouncement on behalf of (he Cover- &thur Curries record in the Great 
nors that General Sir Arthur William h, Wl1 always throw 
Currie G.C.M.G.. k.C.B. had 1 Yen If nN P°!,Ahe most giorfous annals 
appointed Principal of McGill. /the °n?try' H,s achieve-,
, rawt-im-i -C ™ command bt w

the faculty, graduating class and h/L/ A' 'C' '"JJn >vu" « raniui-frlends of the university welcomed the f!.° , uilf5“B,afiaed, if not unrivalled, by 
man who had done so much for Can- W any general in the British 
ada. ' orces, l hey were accomplished not

Dr. Adams in a short address bade i1 ,5 toy hi.s skil! as a soldier, but also
a few words of farewell to the era- tiy . Pabent, constructive, and tar
dantes who had just been capped. He s?,eîn,®' Qualities of a statesman with 
wished them all success aim pm ip, which he welded the Canadian units 
lty in their future life and hoped that i ,Uo an organization which we are

i the education obtained at McGill, they i pr°ud to believe was the best and
; would devote not only to their voca-j S?ost ctficient army corps at the

i,- I'QlU _ fUs wpr despatclin__ n -re

Sir

an added

Tninion which more than ever needs notab^ for nrir, ,7-thetr^enÆS”ed' “ at |

terlzed by a loftiness of tone and -, I 
noble simplicity of utterance which
lishr^ntedVthC admirQti°n of all Eng
lish-speaking peoples.

1 he qualities which made him an I
the°Ifrontlhfit °i'fanizer and leader at 
th« 1 .hlm Pre-eminently for
vc!Jt^d h P °f a S'Ieat Canadian uni-

NEW ERA AT McGILL.
“This is the beginning of a new 

period in the history of McGill,” said 
the speaker. "The past history of the
tersVerFh’sthafhC?mpr-Sed throe ohap- 
, .* . that period coverine- thebeginning of the university, about
üttle inftvr pU,blic has comparatively Mt SW°ak3econd' that period 

i under Sir Wm. DaWson, when the 
j college moved to its present location 
and occupied the Arts Building Al 

1 the same time it At
new buildings.

The third chapter took in 
under Sir Wm. Petei 
the university made

The appointment to the princioal- i 
°ne who' beyond six years ^ex

perience as a school teacher is with 
out academic affiliations may come as

a-Lfrof the o?!
SS £Mi SSS, SPSSSSr »? „„5K= 1

general development ^ ^Un^XcJiT .
A GLORIOUS FUTURE. land Geddes, and , he .suggestion was 11

pe^ îhTclileÆK iSSlETI^ «' -- ,
R taui“Bri?teh iushers m the fourth chanter in \i, , British Isles. These two high

Gill’s history, which is marked by the AiVkHna pers°nilfi'GS united with Sir°f a ?cw Principal under woBi bBsilVBVVf.V that Mcfflil 
I aV the University will undoubtedly ceeded il yQ °rtunatc if n sue

de velop new plans and will nn ln securing Sir Arthur Currie’s I
! Pew and greater successes than any ‘it eitherVn rV tI1at there was no one

,1 has ever achieved in times past. ' Whos! ™ meVh"1 °r V, Great Britain I
Dean Adams then made the official fV -.,they couId 

I announcement of the appointment' of f consideration.
V1'AVhur Xyul,ia11 Currie to the posi- J^V°1'owin6 letter from 

I non of principal of the University and Geddes to W
I "Sir Arthur Currie has been chos- the governors,
•en,” said he, "as one of the greatest ference.
I outstanding Canadians at the present.
tune, who has led our ydung men to 

I Victory in the Great War and who 
will now be their outstanding leader In 

I times of peace, teaching them to 
i ploy their talents

commenced to erect

period

put alongside

Sir Auck- 
M. Birks, one of 

explains the above re- 1,
British Embassy, ‘Washington,

May 9, 1920.
My dear Mr. Birks: '

I am more glad than I can siv 
hear that the Board of cL say to 
have decided .to invite GemlLFT Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G.Bk CB Sfo 
become Principal of McGill Univers-' 
ity. I do not believe tint n Kn 
choice could possibly have been mafe

! . T1?e Board of Governors, at a meet- great organizing 1 ear inch A ÈwP °«
ling: held on the 10th instant, appoint- strong personal it v ^ and of —led General Sir Arthur Currie/ G.C. which he raust eleVwïm ,the Position McGill, but now that I hear there
kI."G - K.C.B., D.S.O., Principal and of all who went from Canada t°n‘?lndS Currk^F °p you,r getting Sir Arthur
Vice-Chancellor of McGili TTnive,-«iitv in the „ V' nala ,0 serve -urrle as Principal I feel thot urIn offering Sir Anhm- Currie thB opltion^tlout q^™tio„^hn^ T my bee f nf 'h«™
Pnncipalship of McGill, the Governors who could have bwn found 8fnr"ÎU * the ffood of thp University 1

t%he/eT n^Uenued by Vle eonviction that important post Wfa ch I °hope he Xu Yours very truly ' ' IUniversity needs at thc present accept. nop° he W!,‘ _ „ „ A. C. GEDDFQ I
time, above Ml other things, a Pnnci- i n tin „„„ , , W. M. Birks, Esq., urikDDES. ■
ÈSL2&# with exceptional powers of faiPdid'nSt^errun’“JÏSfflî“L-------

em-
, , . Pot only in pursuit
I ot their vocations but in the public 
service of the nation."

I the official statement.
I The official statement issued by the 
I Governors is as follows :
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LIEUT-GENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE, G.C.M.G, K.C.B, LED <)

Principal of McGill University, Montreal.
La nomination du général Sir Arthur Currie comme principal de l’Université McGill, Montréal est un hommage à ses qualités exceptionnelles 

d’organisateur et d’administrateur, sa vaillance, son esprit éclairé et son noble caractère. McGill a besoin à l’heure actuelle, d’un homme doué de 
ces qualités. Sous la direction de Sir Arthur Currie verra s’ouvrir une ère brillante et nouvelle pleine de promesses pour l’avenir de cette vieille 
institution.

The appointment of General Sir Arthur Currie to the Principalship of McGill University, Montreal, is at once a tribute to his exceptional 
organizing and administrative abilities, his fine courage, his clear vision, and his sterling character. Old McGill at the moment requires a man 
endowed with these qualities. Under the direction of Sir Arthur Currie, the new era upon which the University has entered is bright with promise 
and hope. — photo by J- A. Millar.
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CURRIE APPOINTMENT 
A NOTABLE EXAMPLE

[London Times Says Boldness 

and Optimism Expected of 
Dominions.

Tunes in an article 
yesterday by Sir Lffn:

on the speech
. . , mer Gouin on the
bright prospecte of Quebec, save- 

“The outlook of the Province of 
Quebec is boldly optimistic, but bold
ness and optimism are qualities we 

our Dominions. They 
as indigenous to the soil -is the 

originality and breadth of concen 
tion which Canada herself has given 

lus a- notable example of in the pro- * ,>osed selection of the great military 
commander. Sir Arthur Currie tn 
versify. 16 fortunM of McGill Uni-

expect from
are



S3Ht McGILL AND GENERAL, CURRIE.

The report that McGill University will ask General 
Sir Arthur Currie to become principal oï the University 
is an interesting one. To some who have not been 
familiar with the trend of affairs- in connection with

sS
81

...... ,id

the great universities of the continent, the idea of a man 
whose distinction is in another line than scholarship 
being sought for the chief office of a university may 
seem peculiar; but the fact is that a tendency has 
become strong in the universities to aim to secure 
executive ability at the head of affairs. The greatest
problem of most universities is how to pay their way. 
A first class administrator in charge of the university 
and its business is likely to be a more efficient promoter 
of the university and of most of the ideals a university 
represents 'than a first class scholar who might not

1

m possess administrative or business ability.
The man who handled the Canadian army in France 

with conspicuous success is likely to be possessed of 
great executive power in any other administrative 
office, so there is nothing surprising about the suggestion 
of Sir Arthur Curate's name for McGill except that j 
somebody has had sufficient originality of mind to think 1 
of it. As to whether General Currie would care to have I 
the job, rather than that of commander of the Canadian | 
home army, that is another matter. I



SIR ARTHUR CURRIE IS 
OFFERED PRINCIPALSHIP

of McGill university
I Inspector - General of 
I Canadian Forces Said 
I to Be Offered Post.

■CREATES PRECEDENT

Is Not University Grad
uate But Taught High 
School for Six Years.

;

NEW M’GILL PRINCIPAL?

: ""'-3
-
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Pill

Bj- Canadian Associated Press
Montreal, à. May 10.—it is

Understood that Général Sir 
Currie, Inspector-General 
Canadian forces, hag been 
the appointment as

■ ■
Arthur 

of the $8
offered 

principal of
McGill University and General 
rie haa tentatively accepted 
pointment. The

Cur- 
the ap-

r>flÀ
matter 

Eidered this afternoon 
of the board of

was con- 
at a meeting

governors.
A further meeting of 

will be held

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE
the - board 

on Wednesday, when 
an official statement will 
which will, it ia hoped, 
formal

be issued
contain the 

announcement that General 
Currie has been

I

offered and has 
accepted the appointment.

This appointment if confirmed will 
create a new precedent, since Gen
eral Currie is not 
although he had 
qualified him for 
teacher and he

a university man, 
an education that 

a high school [
, taught in a high

■school for six years jn his earlier 
■flajfs, before entering real 
British Columbia, after 
■oiind his real metier 
W It; is considered that
MnnTW CUM Principal of 

by reason of his war record
ing pea°sonamÿ?ehîJ ^bifitT™^"

the université éé be ab,e to bring 
with the people eWn Closer tou=h

estate in 
which he 

as a soldier, i 
the selection

not

Sir Arthur- 
Cut of the
not

offer

m
UK

ems

ÊËÊms
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PAGE 5 TODAY. PRICE TWO CENTti.

CANADA’S FAMOUS WAR LEADER, 
SIR ARTHUR W. CURRIE, BECOMES 

HEAD OF McGILL UNIVERSITY

:

Sir Auckland Geddés 
Says It’s the Best 
Possible Appoint

ment,

Sir Arthur Currie.
ft

m
That General Sir Arthur W, 

Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., has ac
cepted the position of principal and 
vice-chancellor of McGill Univer
sity was officially announced on 
behalf of the Governors and Cor
poration of McGill by Dr. F. D. 
Adams, acting principal, at the uni
versity convocation exercises being 
held in Montreal this afternoon. One 
of the features of the convocation is 
the «conferring of the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws upon the 
new principal.

Sir Arthur Currie now holds the 
position of Inspector-General of the 
Canadian forces and his acceptance 
of the McGill post wrill, of course, 
necessitate his retirement from the 
service of the Militia Department.

At militia headquarters it was felt 
that Sir Arthur might continue to 
act as Inspector General for some 
weeks as it is known that he has 
been giving his closest attention to 
the reorganization of the Canadian 
forces. His experience as com-
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il mander-in-chief of the Canadian 

forces in the field rendered his work 
in the Militia Department of tVi 
greatest value.

The loss to the Department of 
Militia will, however, be a distinct 
gain to “old McGill” as Sir Arthur 
Currie’s organizing ability will be of 
decided advantage in directing the 
affairs of Canada’s greatest univer
sity.
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Tribute From Geddes.,e
It :

Principal and Vice-Chancellor of 
McGill University.

This feeling is admirably ex
pressed in a letter from Sir Auck
land C. Geddes, who was appointed 
principal of McGill, but who resign
ed owing to his appointment to the 
position of British Ambassador to 
the United States.

Writing to Mr. W. M. Birks, of 
the McGill Board of Governors, 
under date of Washington, May 7. 
Sir Auckland Geddes says:

My Dear Mr. Birks:—I am 
more glaa than I can ta ^__

n ars ha v 
Galeral Jt 
C.M.G
ci pal oi McGill University. 1 
do not 
Choice 
made.

;is
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is-
il- CURRIE APPOINTMENT 

A NOTABLE EXAMPLE
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london Times Says Boldness 
L and fh

g Dominions.

IpEEWH^foUGovc r -
et decided to invite 
in Arthur Currie. G, 
C.B,. to become Frin-

’
: j beltevç that a better 
cfjuld po'ssibly

f By Canadian Associated Press.
LONDON, May 12.—The London 

Times in an article on the speech 
yesterday by Sir Lomer G on in on the 
bright prospects of Quebec, says:

“The outlook of the Province of 
Quebec is boldly optimistic, but bold
ness and optimism are qualities we 
exipect from -our Dominions. They 
are as indigenous to the soil as the 
originality and breadth of concep
tion which Canada herself has given 
us a notable example of in the pro
posed selection of the great military 
commander, Sir Arthur Currie, to 
dirêct the fortunes of McGill Uni
versity.”

have been

Sir Arthur is, I know, a man 
of great organizing capacity 
and of strong personality, and 
the position which he must 
ever hold in the minds of all 
who went from Canada to serve 
in the great war makes him, in 
my opinion, without question, 
the best man who coubl have 
been found for the important 
post which I hope he will ac
cept.

Up to now I have regretted 
that fate did not permit me to 
return to McGill; but now that 
I hear there is a chance of 
your getting Sir Arthur Currie 
as principal I feel that my not 
going there will prove to have 
been for the good of the uni
versity.

Yours very truly,
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PAYS NOTABLE TRIBUTE
TO GENERAL CURRIE

:e

By Canadian Associated Press.
MONTREAL, May 12.—A state

ment Issued at MeC” University, 
this afternoon, regarding the appoint
ment of General Sir Arthur Currie 
as Principal and Vice-Chancellor of

:o A. C. GEDDES.
id British Embassy.

Washington, May 7, 1920.in
hr A Born Canadian.

Lieut. General Sir Arthur W. Cur
rie, commander of the Canadian 
Corps, in the war, was born in Nap- 
perton, Ontario, in 1875. He attend
ed public school at his home near 
Strathroy where he also went to 
high school. After model school 
training he taught school at Sydney,
N. S.

His army life began in 1897 when 
he joined Fifth Regiment of the Ca
nadian Garrison Artillery as a pri
vate. Three years later he gained 
his commission as a gunner. In 190 1 
he married Miss Lucy Sophià. 
Chatsworth-Musters,

While he was still a captain in the 
Fifth Regiment, he was made presi
dent of the British Columbia Rifle 
Association, and in 1909 Lt.-Col. of 
the Fifth Regiment. Later he was 
Lieut.-Col. of the 50th Regiment, 
Gordon Highlanders.

A few days after war was de
clared, Col. Currie took the High
landers to Valcartier, and before the 
end of the year he was appointed 
a Brigadier-General in command of 
the Second Infantry Brigade.

As early as June, 1915, Sir John ' 
French commended his conduct on 
the battlefield, and in the autumn 
Brigadier-Genera! Currie became 
Commander of the First Canadian 
Division. He was knighted In 1917, 
and in the same year, after having 
been Acting Commander, he was 
placed In command of the Canadian 
Corps. Sir Arthur Currie has been 
honored signally by many countries. 
Since hie return to Canada in Aug
ust, 1919. he ,,hae been Inspector- 
General of the Canadian militia.

May Hold Both Positions.
The Canadian Press says: “It is 

possible that General Currie may re
tain the inspector-generalship. Pre
cedent for this may be found lr. the 
fact that E. W. Beatty is president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway as 
well as chancellor of Queen's Uni
versity.

“This is a very likely outcome pf 
the acceptance by General Currie of 
the principalship of McGill, which is 
expected to be announced at the din
ner at which the inspector-general 
will be the guest of. the faculty of 
McGill tonight. General Currie may 
occupy both positions, add the active 
direction of the Canadian militia 
would devolve on the chief of the 
general staff, which post may be 
taken over shortly by Brig.-Gen. J,
H. MacBrien, D.S.O., on the retire
ment of General Gwatkin, who has 
taken over the direction of Canada’s 
new militia air force.”

General Sir Arthur Currie left 
for Montreal this morning. He is 
expected back in Ottawa on Friday.

■e
Is

the University, pays tribute to his 
achievements as the general in coi. • 
mand of the Canadian Army Corps 
won him a reputation unsurpassed, 
if not unrivalled, by that of any gen
eral in the British forces. They were 
accomplished, not alone by his skill 
a£ a soldier, but also by the patient, 
constructive and far-seeing quali
ties of a statesman with which he 
welded the Canadian units into an 
organization which we are proud to 
believe was the most efficient army 
corps at the front.

His war despatches were notable 
for their clearness and descriptive 
excellence, while his messages to 
the Canadian army were character
ized by a loftiness of tone and a not
able simplicity of utterance which 
.attracted the admiration of all Eng
lish-speaking peoples. The qualities 
bvhich made him an incomparable 
■rganizer and leakier at the front fit 
lim pre-eminently for the headship 
pa a great Canadian University.
7 '“The appointment to the principal- 

of one, who, beyond six years’ 
■>çerienca as a school teacher is 
without academic affiliations, may 
come as a surprise to some of the 
friends of McGill, 
nors were supported by the sanction 
of high educational authorities in 
inviting Sir Arthur to accept the po
sition.
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But the gover-
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SIR ARTHUR CURRIE NEW 
PRINCIPAL OF McGILL IS 

GREETED BY UNIVERSITY
Canadian Commander 
Officially Announced 

as Head of Famous 
Montreal Insti

tution.

No Need Facing Future 
in Spirit of Pessimism 

He Declares.

Ottawa Veterans 
Felicitate Currie

The executive of the 
G.W.V.A., Ottawa branch, at 
a meeting last night passed 
a resolution noting with the 
greatest pleasure the ap
pointment of General Sir 
Arthur Currie to the post of 
principal and vice-chancellor 
of McGill University. The 
resolution added :

“The executive feels that 
the general’s remarkable 
powers of organization will 

-prove of the utmost benefit 
to the furtherance of the 
educational facilities of this 
university, and begs to 
gratulate the faculty on their 
foresight in electing this dis
tinguished Canadian to this 
eminently responsible post.”
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By Canadlnn Associated Press.
' MONTREAL, May 12.—At the 
conclusion of an historic convoca
tion. of McGill University Acting 
Principal F. D. Adams announced 
on behalf of the board of governors 
the appointment of General Si: 
Arthur Currie to the principalshlp 
of the university.

Sir Arthur, rising to reply, was 
greeted with an ovation that lasted 
several minutes. In a brief speech 
that carried to every part of the 
hall, he said that h§ had already 
had many McGill men under him 
for five years during the war.

“For the future,” he concluded, 
“wo have to face unrest, but we 
need not face it in a spirit of pes
simism provided we Have a proper 
regard for the lessons of the war.” 
He showed the analogy that exists j 
fcetween discipline in the war and ! 
discipline in private life with j 
obedience to the dictates of reason j 
end conscience.

t;
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.con-

Speaks At Y.M.C.A.
MONTREAL, May 12. — The first 

pubiis speech made by Major-Gen
eral Sir Arthur Currie, following his 
installation as principal of McGill 
University was made tonight as the 
guest of the Young Men's Christian 
Association at the annual meeting 
held in the association’s building on 
Drummond street. Sir Arthur said 
that he regarded the Young Men’s 
Christian Association as an integral 
part of the Canadian corps, “just as 
necessary to their success as any 
other branch of the service.” lie 
added that “in any militia organi- 
aation we have or in any prepartion 
'or the future of the army there 
must always be a place for an or
ganization like this.”
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